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ItMiBKR SIIOKS.

what Tiir.v aim: siaiu: or ami
How.MANrrAt-rfiir.n-

.

1 lie rrnwMM Tlirinili XA tilth I lie
I'ruili IIiiIiImt ln' llffmr It U I'll fur
I'm- Tlir trnr, l.ti-utfu- l lllalnry of
our lniitMrrtllirr t'tiolKrnr

Aluiul Ave year iignthedelimiiil fur these
xcr.v (cunculcnt ortlclesof wearing apparel
cxus-do- d the -- upl'ly, ami In answer In it
tiiliUr shoo fin lories sprang up nil iirr llii'
country 'Ihnliiitstrtnnt briinihnf Industry
giXf.cinplo)tticnt lnMnrci nf men, women
mill Un. Ili oniridi ration i tliurcl'nrii of
more Hum ig interest.

I'n mi the tunc I hoi rude rubber Ii weighed
hi (hi! "wash-rimm- until tin' bunts mill
lniciiro pui-ku- l pre mratury tn shipment It

P ism through nt lrnt tun chemical lint if-
-

.1 ti.l tln li.ili.li iT titaiiv "klll.il iiihI unskilled
wurktmn 'llin managers uf nur ''iinlol"
tuIiImt factnrii-- s nro xerv millions nf allow-

ing uiturs In mm through tin Ir wurks lct
t'Ti ham o nine "cxisrt ' limy ili lit niienf
In' iiiiiiix is rets nf "niiii)Uhillng," as

t xi ly iis ti.it. nili'tit I ia hi bonk uf ootn- -

I iiihN ' win. li is jealotid) guarded. Hcing
tlmt lln'lr xiitnrs arc Ignorant of tin'

I r. cm mill will UaM' tin' prcniiv-- s nn Is'tlcr
i.tiriniil regarding 1 wnli limn whin
hex mlireil, no uhjistinus arc tumlc.

. lilt1 lllllllitl.ltl-il- , however, till' work 1"
. a .n. I i.t lulcrcM, ami inllghtms them

..Hi' .int. vu Wliv their rubber
uctiiinbs o mulily tn wear

t i litij fn.in tin1 M.nhi.ii-- o wi" ilfo a
nit nt In l.'W at tin-- t null' material. I lie
ii. tsd gum iims! uri' tailed "rini l'ar.i,

I . I'.ir.i (Vntral lraii;t-li.tll- . '1 himhlc,
At I nn I'ara ' is t lit , anil Mil

f..r t Z' r iiinil nlmiit fniir vcars
ln ii tln artitle Ma cornered ' It

I .i.irt liri.Hii n.lor gixi nil a in..kx
I r alul i.mi.- - fr..iu I'ara mikcd uitmiig

l. xii 'I In- - iuii- - miIIi-- I Is.tih-- ati.l hi
' uri' in - "f.i -- l.lirr' i.uitivii,

it.. igh linn li largi r 'i.kiw I'ara" n-- -t

n.l.li-- i a lir.nl with a ii'r,ihimd.iitt
iir Mill .f w.- -l iv.ilH.iit tin same color ,t"
tit I int' ' anil tin iiine m.kx nilitr i

it. .tiicuhlc. lliii iiiiucs fmni thefatt tlint
to harden it fur i'xirt.iti"ii tin' ruin xxhen
t.iVen fn.in tlir tru- - in .'I'litli Anient a i

hildnxcr avtiolileriiig liri'nf llninltnn nut-'- at

omit" xuliimt-- s of -- ini.ki1. t in
'r.il 'iMiiallil ii ir ilark, ami in n'.it
itiiv ri'inlii.l" ..in' ..f litujr Iti f lixi'rt. "Or
.iiik' lull" ix UMi.illy all.. tit tin' izunf.ixm.iU
raiii", nf ii lirty jt'lltm mlnr, lilir- - ..

nliiihian .ii knl ntr. "Tliltiilile"
iiifxln ni.ill lui'i-- i Iiapil llko a tailm

'Intnl. Ic i tin' rln:it i;r.i.l' .nut ran ..nh
(' mil in I'lintitmn with tln'l.. l!rrU.iIity

i r m tin.' tnri'lii.iiv tin- - mri' umii
taki'ti In tin' ' .ili r.iin, ' ui'iKlml

alul put pnxi' In pun1 into tin'
r.i. kir ' a mudiini' (tliiK nf a

i.i ir. .ii fnimi' with tw.i inrrui.iliil t I

.'- - .it i.li' li mli' leu tli.iiian inrli apart
'Lit '..m' in ip"iti'iinitinni prni'llti

i . ni" f vrtiiri m Inrti 'mali ' intourp.
lt.- -l oiia -- lutt unk ln'lnw tlir li'M Inf tlic

'I - r So liiltiari' livil to ilrtxo tin- - ..ti
lir i iii.uliilii ry ami tin' nilJiiMmtiit nf tin
luft ik ruiuiri- - ftn-- it -- kill anil Kimtitii

i' Ml'lnllil "Mr tln mlN nf till'
i. ki-- r ' li a M.iti r pi' liajiil liki1 an in

.irtol TuMrxI) Tforatiil. anil MatiT falN
q. n tin- - rolU .iti.l k'iiiii rniitiniully, tin'
Hiaiitity la'ini tin nr tliminiihnl lt

T! trail of II Mllvc rtll'tllll .l.iltli;lM t Mil II

On- - mlli fall in a -- li.i U- - hlim iiui a
I. illoM Iriv maili'to nivivo it, fn.in wlmli
i i" takin to tin- - miiIiit ' a m.irltiiiiiiimi
,ar in utniinntinii to tin- - ' i r.u krr, ' with
liiM'in'pti"ti tli t III'" roll li -- liortrr

1 left it rpi"' ixarrutpil in alnt' mi. I the
haj ma- inlrawn Utwun tin roIN

ulnfi all ilirt aiil f..ri ipi mlnl.tiii .in
tt.iOiiil .mil at the 1.11m time Unit run
int.. tri iiIm tit li ii in In in wi.lth mil
Irom tiltn ii t" t. nt .ir.li in nuth riii--- e

tni.irt' pl.iiiloii a l..w fotirulntl trnik
aii.l takin In tin' ilrMii-n-.m- , wlnn tlu
ire htini tim miiiImi'IiiIiiI from
tli. low ii'ilnti.' Die teiiii'rature .1 tln
n Ml l k. pi at alioiit elht iliin.
m.i the gum remain' here until Tl.itl

ilr When tlrt Iiun' Hi i.l..r
New I Irleani Iiiolai-- . , when ilry it !

1. t l.ti k anil xery elatii'.
Wo ii.me in iw to the ' re!ii-- . muling

r. in, ' where the irninl --ixti ! ..f the
tuai.y foriiiul.i" are intrn-ti- . to -- killnl

rkiin'ii The air nf tlm n.in h heaw
, tli ilu-- t .f li!hir(i I'renih ilne
niiphlaik I'.in-wln- ti Imtttil whitini ami

- ilplmr I'll, h, lianl tar ami h.l.lv are
th-i- e ntlnr ni)riiiii'iit The l.nt t
art n In i mail' "f worn .nt rnhbtr lnt- - ami
ln"i uro .'I up, all 1. .ill ami liliniii"

eliminatiil. Certain ipian
ilifx nf the ilillereut i;r.iiies nf puru cum

iitli .rti..iiinf the ahoie-nami-i- l ihtmital-iml-lioili- lj

i.infiillv ! nut, are put I

either In lare kiiix. Tlilx mixture it calle i

t l.uti'h" ami niinwrilyfortliLi:riuileriii
'he next rnoiii. "Hatclii"" fur litt'N, mle-ni- il

upj n areeomiunilil ilitrerently an
'tin .uiiiilmii nf ihtmiialx takes away tin
natural of Iho (,'um. llerutln).
we hate the lirt ehemn-a- l i liaiij-e- . Tli

crituli ri," luo'iiitnl on Iron frann
ike thu "wa-hir- -, ' are two Miio.t i

hollow I'jllnilers Mile hy ale through whn'
Imtu.itir toiitmuall inirmluitil .

met ml Ihrnui'li ipm piiiaml mil at tie
tlnr liy a like nitnt. I hto

in npNitu tlirtxtniii m .1 rtinv.
their inntite jHiwir from an iin.lirgmiiii.l
hall hy tompliiattil mix nf p'.ir. Win

the tniiti nt4nfthtpuii.ireitnire.l upon tlit- -.

eyhmli rt anil the iii.fi is tlniwn Utwivn
tliem there fiixuei it Herut nf -- li trp expln'it.
--oiinilxlike (Iiu TiriiiK alonna .klrmili lim
llm istaiiK-- l liy tliui'xplintiin nf air frm
tliepum when fuhjiTttil to comprt ion l

'wit n the uritnler rolli. 8I1.1II0W trayi
t.i'ili Iho nm.ilnamatinn, wlmli

p.Lt-- 1 ihr.niKli attain anil until tin
li ile It nut' l.irf-,1- Mark ."litxt re.nly for th.

III xt proi eM. art) plain! ti.i
l.ihlm for I ho purN.e, eatli iilo liiiiidi-titi- i

tly lain hil "luvl took," "ole (.tuck," tt
mil coxertl with tottou iloth to prcxeut tin
autimiikitinn of unt.

In the "taltntler room" next in orilertln
prii-- s throws moroMiniil ami omnplitateii

llnurlareruhhtrwiirkitnattliith with riih
her i'ntiiiuinl fur temetit Inn
.11 u nro follow in( in this artiih) tin
xarititis naj-i.- s of tlm rulila r we will
lo.ixc thu cloth t'lilt'iiiltr ami watih the man
whn hat hroucht a sOuil of "upjicrMiK k ' to
the "faney-roll- " mailiine On what

the "faney roll" is t'ii(raoil tlio tin
nrnlliin fount! nn the "up-n- of all ruhher
hotfl. Thomacliint'lieinn uilju-tn- l, thu top

rolltif whlUi is "f,,j.yo .,,! the lower one
plain, tliu uliet't ii liitrotluieil, ami revolving
lowly thu lmprfslnii of the rnitravini; is

tiiado Ukiii thu ehitt nf t'iiiiiKiuutlixl kuiii
that paxnw lo a ntl up, 11 which It is wntinil
AlthmiKh thogum hint lost itsilatii'ity for
the.imeitia very lulheslxu; it
is iitxoMaty tn xxlml with it a hlutt nf slntki-ne- t

to prevent thu xxholo frnm u
norlhliss iim.M u,n tliu n-- Tho lattu
whin lllletl Is taken ti..n a liglit harrow
mailo fortho iiirrMi ami rnim-jix- l to the
"cuttitiK-room.- " Tho ttulti Mock is treatixl in
thu famu manner, run utuler a roll in
Bravtxl us thtHtnlu api-t'iir- s on a new puir nf
.host. This is not reeled, however, flut cut
nir n Mitx-t- and carriwl to the cutters mi
frai ics.

In thu cuttiuK-rnom- , thu upiicn, Holes, in-

ner mien nml linings are cut acconliui; to the
.lies which the ticket nf the day, iumtfd by

the nnlir Uerk, tails Inr 'the lining are
usually nf Mm totklutt, llioiiuh in "ome
fancy "croiiiits, iinil:iliui.l
fnnlhnlds" alltxilnrs nf the rainbow npsar
Tln-- o (HuYrcnt mrls urn plaml In what
urn (erinnl "bookj," u-i'ls xif mltnti cloth
is uri h I1.111111I, ami taken tot he ilni'liiiikiri

."liisinri iiiailu by women uinl xery c.x."rt
otiin nf tbetu bcctimi'. Tlm llnlni Is llrl

' "latcil" mid the Inner wile ns'iiml by 111 n- -

luenl nlinsn mllic-U- n iiinlltles put lo the
M1n.l1 the tenacity with whlih 11 loiintry

iiiuiitircllnirs lo bi nlllte 'I Lo 1i.ht -

t ln-i- t ' mid nmootheil Into position
with a milt r reetiilillluc thecatiir nf nbtsl- -

leatl Tho ntilcr "ole Is then cementetl on
ami a tool calliil 11 "tlti her" (a hamlli' In a
Utile wins with lis III) Is with 11 dexterous
iiioM'tni-ti- t nfthe him. I run uroiiiiil Hie (ilie
for Ihelwo-foli-l pnr nf ts'iiriiig thfuih
ami (tiling it a linMml iipsarali(i. 'lite!
mller, stltdier, (ctuent lirn-- li ami a pair nt
x inors uro all the tools reiiilrti The n-'

lomplelnl Is plaissl on a hot) tltk," 11 Hat

bar nf iron with two sgi at nil tilltil ill"
lanrniistit, whlih the lint with two
holes to ailmit the Is implied '1 hi
"liis'Mltk" i"lls Into n rai k on thctahle in
front nf llit'"hii'tuaki r, ami when tlllisl with
ihiM-- s Is laki 11 hy the tarlii and pl.n etl in '

thnrlnts nf it ear that ! umx nl from nne eml
nf the room to the ntlnr, as (Mtaiou ile

' mauds 'I his tar is Imply a frame mi
whti l. mailenftwit-l- li uas pi m, ami win 11

Ion. I11I with is run oxer atrainwa to
the "luMti r" ami intn the heat" afttrthex
are xnrul'litsl

The "heat' tsiiilts nf "1111111 nptttlin lit".
hi h miIIIi 11 nth large to mlmlt two inn

I hex are hnisl with team I",I ami
aftir ilimiii; the bcixy doors are marl)
airtight rl he team 11 turnisl nu anil the
Insi ure (.uhjiittsl loan iuteiht hetit fur

--.Mil hour. A mall wiiktt in the door
I1.1M11 the atteliilalit, who tn -t beau i

,'rt, towatih the Ihermeiniti r hung
Iiu Itfiile, for it is a Xery e.iy ti..ti..-
0 burn rather than xtibaiujc t1

ti"t. Ili fore the "heat Is drawn xintil,.
n tit tin hot cbfcti- - wbiih eonitniiiinaii

with hi nnlir air are ) uttl by m-- " I. r

that piirptM'. When Millii it ntly (nuled tin
l.mis iiru np" tied nml win 11 the cars tan
hamlbil with timifurt tin v am drawn mid
Iruiiillnl to tin packing ni.m, ' where tin
dns-- 3 aru Mnpsl frnm the lats. Now Ik

hnlil thu -- is oml tin mlealdiaiige. 1 he
of wlmli the gum was bin ft has Inn

bj the beat
III thu ''linking thu ihtsi ar

inijsxttxl, iLHiirtcd, the width mid ie:u.irk
tauiisl the hank with nil ink
iriing mid ui kul ready lor shipmiut

1 In" gum intemlisl for ln-ts- , uttir l

nig cnmi'iimtlisl anil ground, - pLuil tn tin
taleiidi p., -- Insitsl, thin to the euttitig

ftmi, whert the ililleretit lurts are tut
IbtntftothelKiotin.iken A.sthii work i"Xt r
hard only men ureemploxi-1- . 'Hit prist- -

to "his making iiifsi far Lstemetititig
the ililf.ri nt Nirts togtther i eoriceniisl, but
"t..t-trws- " art) intiail of lati, and
tin yam html with felt. When tht-- lcaxt
the lx.otni.iker tin treat mint Is identical
with the .1I10.1, unh--- s Hit- - iilect known a- -
'dull tltuih" is when the lsits art

not arni-hii- l. Antic (ierhiss are madi
in a like manner to liiics, excepting that tin
outer entering is of .I:nk cahmtnt

btslisl mid "tipped" with 1rnu1ntnt.1l
tri of rilhU-- ami hnisl with wool

In a ,1 welltmidutttsl fa lory nothing i

l. In the "cutting " '"hi"', Artti.
and boot room' a large quantity of trill,
mingi an mutilate Tlu-- tt are gathirtil in

l- ami taktn to the rag maehme. with
(rrugiiKslnilli like th cratker in the ' ah
r.H.ni, ' wlmli grind ami mashe them int.
great pnlpx huts from whuhare cut tin
rig or inner nile ter tint -- h.-. .iml Inl.
bx ingenious tliu m.uhinii H.sl for

rnaile from Muck "jn'iahy .rtsin I

pl.icnl in mold mid iil.jistnl to tt

pri-m- re One no imsiiiiileniblo item nf
Xhi' Is the l.its, which mifl 1h replausl

I.) ui'M nriiiexerx mnnth. 'Iheintui-elu.- it

nf xiiliamring the in a -- hurt tune
trai k (hi in whin of coiu-- e thev are worth
li- - Itli.r is emplovtsl in tin

w.ih "gninler" and "calender room-a-

as throilghoul the work-killt- sl

lalitr in the "cut
ting," ""hoe. ' Arctic ' and "IkhI ' room

l.iibber worker, ils a tl.i, are a xert
nomadic , many of the "old stager '

.ning biennial all the f.utones in
the itiiinlry. Tln-- e jsnple are fairly inti

hut with thu exteptiou nf tbo-- e who
i .11 of onrnsrs they fall in

this reist Im'Iow the ax tragi mtthmut
Miuple l.ilmrers are tiaid from t to flOr
ws-k- . wbiletht-skillis- l workmen audwnuii--
can earn at piecework l"r.m flU to tji r
w is k - ( '

IT.II- -I V IHM'I'OIIIM..
IMt-ai- - lliililnl Into Hot mill ( ulil mill

Trentiil l.llergi-ll- i iill.
Aiinrding to the !'cri.iti all di-e-

arc either lint or told, all reint-di- arc
either cold or hoi Thu quinine, it earn!
wine tire hut mint die. ( illume) and tar-
tar emetic arc cold one The plix it i.ui,
w hen called in to 11 "hut dieae. pre
-- crtbe a ( old rt tnedx , and iiu'i era
If the patn in doe not improve the

ii t.iti 111 inti i.it prc-cri- a hot
rcinedj , anil w Ith hot icniedle he now
piTM'xerc until the tcrmin ition of the

e Hut a few among the more Intel
ligi'tit doctor tna) be described a xx ait
er upon I'roxitlciK e These, the real

.ige of the profession, tontine them
elxes to harmless but mitt'riuiis pill-- .

to bulky hut innocuous remedies, such
a the juiii- - of watermelon or pome
grunate. or ugar-canil- and xxatcr. or
lioiiex and water acidulated with xinegar
I nfortiinatelx, like their prototypes in
Kiirope of lilt) xcar ago. the nalixe
dot tors all pcfsis'lenlly bleed their pa
lients el Persians" ,irc-- bled once a
month when in health, and noone would
iieglui t the operation al tin xernul
eqiiiiiox I'crhaps Jileeding comes nut
iirally to thcin The ladies art lliu best
tlictit of the IVrsian doctor Hair--

ashes, fat ahe, dentif rii c and phil-Ir- c

areincontaut request ; s

are regularly iuquirctl for Hut the
great safeguard against the heroic reme-
dies which the less intelligent among the
natixe dot tors are fund of employing is
the fat t Ihal a nalixe nexer takes n doc
el plivsie until he has previously

a faxorahle answer from llcaxcu
in the shape of an omen Should ho
have the potion at hi lips, if he happen
to sticee it i enough , the ph)ttc is
throw n to the ilog, anil another practi-
tioner i called in Surgery in Per-d- a is
enl) pt m titcd liy barbers and .lews, thu
former of whom are ale dentists anil
boticsciiers . Jamt (hmtte

MB DAXCE.

ITl I.V.AI'H ASH TUIISM IS VAIII
HI'H COi;STIIIU4,

Tlie IHfTrrrnl M-l- rti ttf Ii.iiiIiik In lit,
('niinlrlr- - t Kiinip l'rlln (' mm, J

Herman Wall- -, Austrian (lyratl ami
lliilirinlan I'ultt-i-K- i rues In lliAIx.

(V'Kri(fifi,s;.

Neither political anxieties nor tliu in.
irodtictlon of repealing rillesln the (ler
man iiriuy worn to haxe any inllitenic
upon the gayrty of the people hero in
I'arls xx here lam writing this nrtlcli
Haling a few friends among
of the tjuartler Latin, 1 was luililicd to
xilt one of the largest public halls of
the tit), if not of the world

Dancing? It It no dancing It
downright nrrnli.it leal exen ie The
tlaniers In this ure for the
greater part joung men, xx Ith 11 priuk
ling uf old bachelor who cannot gixe up
their former habits, a fexx married men
perhaps, xx ho haxe, for nu exening "

capeil thu tipron-- t rings, ami a host of
gnvltt and ft-..-

, of all age but of
one and the cann: Mrui.liinl Many for
ei'ners and few natixes llt the pl.u e
for curiosity's sake. What a dilTercn.
bet xx cm the old. xenerable minuet unit
this Jumping nml leaping nf masked and
unmasked dam erst h it extriioriliiiarv
contorllnn of the I101I1 I The darners
lliished xx ith xxtneare arri'd lo ,m e(
ta-y of c.itfiuf nt by the glare, the bril
liant (lei orations of the rooms, by the
xx lid, aiiimating music, by their uw 11 rie
uml by the example of their felloxv

rolku or
xx alt is too
s o hi r for
them. but tin
qiiulrille, in
in v nrioit

t le. gixe
them a di-

shed oppor
1 11 n 1 y to

h 0x1, not
their grat-
efulness liy

JT mumW any nieitis.
Init rather
their agility

111 short, t
Tin: itfi'i'w M.Tzr.u. .1 i,

tan t an Here .1 handsome xoiingster i

performing his ctirnlnr mhI Nothing
hurt of 11 iMiilitn.it mil of mill kleii

hornpipe uml polka will tlo for him, and,
returning lo ids pl.u e he w mil up xx ith
1 omerault that cams lutlx apnl,iiie
l'rene m. dames!" ( rles the master of

the inn ereinoniotis en uinnie, uml tin
i ax alter take tin ir ladies in a most cm
ph itu , siilntanii il 111 inner. One eii
Iii idy urouuil the xx -t ami dam e- - ',. r
toher plai c, aiiotht r pair xxalk to tin ir
pl.u e, lifting tin ir fet I at exi rx tep high
lip ill the air, thus performing whit i

know n in circus-idio- a p.inldi step "
whn h well ttaini-- horsi s perforin. A

third p ur Indulge in a boisterous galop,
earning exerxtlung before them, rcat li
ing their pine by a big leap, when -- ml
denly the man seize his pirtner bv the
wait,anil font moment lift her at arm'
length, he b a light hound
"Axaiiie Ics (lame-!- " t ries the master of
lereinotiii's Look at yonder young
woman! Whx, tdic is an exieiuion. How
moilfsily hu udxumcs Mmot liah- -

fullv she
looks down
xxlnle tr'i-pin- g

buck-xvar- d

n fexv
fteps. IIoxv
c harming
the i'urlxy
she drops, - j 3i-2c.- .

x hen , al- -

lnol re- - HXM INC. TO X IIXMl-tlltOX-

hit tantl), she .ulx inics again' hoxx xen
hx and tltar me! 1 xxa mistaken. 1'or

suddenly lu.iies hercll. ( lip hi r
hands behind her neik, jump- - up, anil
deliberate ly links the t elf 'u r puil-ner'- s

head. 1 think 1 I ad l tti r gt t out
of this.

There nre xery many of nn h puhln
hall in l'ari. Hut in polite m let) the
dam ing i a refill! d a it i mi) w here.

Thu so 111111 li dam id in
Aiuetica, the laniirs ami the (otilluu
aru rrcmli The old ligities
of the (ilidrille, to wit h I'ltntol-iu- ,

in i'liulf, rJ.'tt, x,i , an out of Myle.
I'ho C'niican is Treni It, utuirrenth only,
and is danced in the manner 1 haxe
dcM ribed. What vou call in Atneri(.i a

'firimiii, is not Jierman nt nil The
(Icrmanx proper me no graceful dam er
They are heavy and plump in their
motions. Yet, iliitu ing i their delight,
and thev do it quite a much a singing
N'opublii feast in (ierintinv liku Sihticl-cnfe-

or thu yeatly lair. IncUs it
liuge dancing paxl'lons. Their 1110-- 1

pojutlar ilaiHo lt lliu null. Its xet
nuiiii) is gentian, derixing from the xetn
xxaltcn, to ruvolxe, lo turn, ami rexolxe
I hey do. In thu ftiihftrnttur they jump
txxici) on each foot at every turn. Hut
the wiUifienltzer (swecpwnle) i most in
IIIX or, .III II.XVIIIIOIII lilting melr leet
oil thu floor, they Bxxeep over It, turning
alwavs in the naniu direction, till one

., , gets fairly sea-sic- k from looking at thcin.
Tlit I...I iiix -- ; the less relinedAmong it is a habit Inr

A few days ago .lolin orktuan. n the xxomuii to rest her head upon her
farmer of Chatham, III, drew fii.iKM) partner's while dancing to
from thu hank preparatory to sturtiug on drt-utn- xvallz music. Often they xxill
a cattle-buyin- g trip. lut beforuho was even tlaticu cheek against cheek, which
to leave hoine a gentlemanly-appearin- g , espci tally in Minimcr time, it, rallicr
man, xxho aid that he xxas hti)tng land, wurtii and moist ainusement; hut the
drove up ami asked Workman to show oleaginous sweetness of tlti-- i Is marred
him oxer the farm. Workman got in the liy iho lidiculous MltTncss xxilli which
buggy, and the two men rode together, they hold their "coupled hands" at unn'i.
Soon an elegant rig cuniu to length from the body, uml liy the mount"
his farm, bringing another stylih-Iook- " oiioub porecrunco with which, xxhilo
ing man, xxho claimed to he an agent for laboring at 11 polka, both lady ami caxa-th- e

sale of agricultural implements. The lier will gixe a Mump on Ihe'lloor nt the
three men engaged in conversation for a ' accentuated part of every measure, mak"
while, and suddenly thu strangers scicd Ing a sort of boom I train I boom 1 trala
Workman, threw him to the ground, and accompaniment to their dancing.
took from his tiocKcts fll.OOO in money. Only the inhabitants nf the mountain-The- y

succeeded :i getting uxxuy before ous rcyion-- i in (lermany have keputp tin
their victim could give thu alarm,

V
S'm'Mti'ktf

-

nalloiialiix' uf their ilnnrfH, Very
pleasant It Is to ncn Iho laiftri of the
Sthxvarxxald, for lindaneo, mnku merry
In I heir grateful iiiniiements, xx lilchhaxc
nomu rcscmblantt! to our Vlrglnln reel,
although tint drese of the Herman
1011 n try girls nml their moxcmcntu nro
more grateful in pictures than in reality.
.'wt'rn nre llullspennnbll! to tilt! (lam

of thfe regiutislloxxerH In their hands,
lloxvers all oxer their Inn cut bodices anil
tloxvery crowns In their llaxen hair. No
llowcrn under tlielr feet though, for In
-- I'lto nf grin ef til tialnllngs nml terra- -

t.itia.xxi.erexer ii.se girts nnxoirotmen,
he It in walk or diini e, then: groxvet 1 110

more grass.
The Swiss nml the Tyrolese, patriotic

as they are, hnxu lireserxcd tlielr national
dunce IntiKt. With merry jndlcr uinl

'siiiigtothettttioof nfldillenndastptcak- -

tig I ugeo let, t hey jump about In it kind
of nninlganiatlonVf .p.n.lrlll.i ami . ..Ill- -

Ion. milking loxuall the while; now uml
then jiro'eni Interesting "ten. oven
grin efill tint iieauillill poses 111 ttie e)e

f the looker on. In spile, of tlm numer-
ous nulls and bolts in tlielr lie.-i- V Inn l.lcil
shoes, both xx omen and men of the

hAvHKJ H f
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Alpine regions ate as grateful in tin it
(land's as thev ate gay in their niig Mini

) St Mill h 1.

one in tin 11

1 Tin n
is 11 o I ll i 11 g
Iiim ixlnus iii
tbeirdancing
onlx lightncsi-o-

'henrt ex
iiri'SM-ilinpii-

iooks us tiny
moxe hand iii
hand, lifting
the a r in
lightly for
xv 11 r il nnd
backward, 01
a thev xi iml

l'.H - tip by all join
x nt ssxn mil X I'XItT.NKII.

ing hand in hand, forming a tirclc, tin
piper in the t cntre, and dnncing tit.1
jumping nronnd him till he tan blow
no more. hut dillcrcme between

country dance uinl the Parisian
Can-ca- and how much more pleaant to
behold

Hut now I come to the lands of the
dance par ex( ellcnce Austria, liohemi

'

and Hungary If ever xou xvant to c

people giving themselves entirely tip tn
il ?1 ' "e "f the many dancing-floo- r

in t itnu see ne x lennc'e xx ntri
around toone of Straus' xxallses. Grate-
ful and gay, the Austrian attain the n

of (laming From the hlglicM
lo the lowest ile, they lnxe nothing
more. In Vienna, for instance, the

dcxotcil to Terpsichore are
very numerous. Kmli das 0f society
ha it own dancing hall, all decorated
with tute nnd backed. o to snv . by res- -

lauratit in which anything may lie hail,
from Hie lightest lemonade to the lie ax -

11 -- i'"imi.i "iiie. 1,1-- ut mi 10 one 01
lln- -e lloor A fexv kreutjers open tin
doors of any There 11 huar, or a drn
goon. In hi light-tittin- g trouser. swing
a Vienna la 11s if lie hud to dance for
life under n X'OUHl- - student tries if
P'""--'- to e him in friendly
malrv 1 re
qticntly tin
people" MIU
iloud, if the
band phi) a
popular n'r,
n 11 il om e- -t

me they
gixe xvuv to
their lux ill
feelings by
joining in a Tlir. OLD FOLK Too.
loud, solemn "tied protect I'mm i. the
l.tnperor' We need not xi-- it nnothc
bill-rou- Substitute for the drngoon
one of bis otlkers, nml for the guy stu-
dent in his short fro( k a guy peiitleninn
In n drcss-c- o it. That's all the dilTercnee

Here, a in Poland, the dancer grow
very excited. It Is hardly possible to
describe how, in their quadrilles, they
whirl about , nre noxv nt this place, nnx'v
nt that, join, part, boxy and run. faster
and faster, till cxdiauMinn compels them
to -- top. In Bohemia nnd Hiintrarv- - the
niot popular dnnco i the polka, which
rceiniiie mil lime the movement you
call by that name in your American

s In Vienna it is often
dam ed in the original mnnner. 1 re-

member nn incident, very unplenant
tome, very funny to the other, which
happened a few year ago It was at 11

.X I.ITTI.I. MI-- II VI"

ball given by the Count of H a 11.1

live et ilohcmia. Seeing that the lirsi
dame after the interini-io- n wu to be 11

polka, 1 asked, with the priv ilege of a
lorelgner, n very beautiful, charming
witty young lady whether I might Jinx t

the lionor, iVc the uuil phrae, you
know. Well she granted the favor, with
something liken smile twinkling in her
eyes The iiitermiion was over,

on my ait ami my pulcnt leather
pumps. I took her arm with

uml dignity Tho orchestm played
.1 few inlroiluitoiv siruitis, which (I had
already made bold to lav my arm around
her waist) suddenly ilegener.ited Into
some tune that left mo in doubt xvhcthei
il via a selection from Wagner's "Fix ing
Dull liinan," or vxlielhet thev were again
lulling their instrument, ft turned out
to bu neither, but thu "Flying Dutchman"
would have been xery appropriate. Kor
who lauiucastiio my 'astonishment when
1 saw all Ihoso pcotile, count, iliiehi'c.
olllccis, civilian, indulgu in thu queer-
est, most extraordinary dance vou can
imagine. Now, thu man would throw
liitiiselt up In thu air. then thu lady
would mil then thu lady wouldn't, but
lliu mini would catch her In h!- - arm,
lift her up, rwlnp- - her around, and put
her dew 11 In n whli 1. Now, I hey sepa-
rated, noxv they united again, now they
changed parlnct, mixing in n bewilder-
ing lnhyiiuth, while thu music plnvcd u
bold, oiilck air. full of lite. Tin ilanei.
a nolka. Is downrh'hi lot o v inn ho. in It

CURIOUS WEDDINGS.

Til : IIITKn Ollsi:it--- l A.MONO ' 111:
.ir.ws or tiii: i .r ,sr.

l.talmralr ami tutt-mtln- (Vrenninles
Tlial llatr llrrn friint An-tlri- il

Tlm Hext-- ias nf fVaslliiK,
IMikIiik. I'arnilliiKHliil 1'illitninliiie.

1'rom lime Immimorlal the eiisti.ru
region of the CaucasiiK lint been itihab
t., 1)V ,,..

' I)f ,,,,, wl ,,- - ,

nltnost ex cry respect from their ( o rellg- -

"""is in other pnriinr the world I hey
re not Immigrant, and are ret koned

by the liiinii among the Indlgeiioiis
men t nlti people of the html. In np

,.., ','..,,,.. .." th nre not ,11

tinKiilsliiilili from tin initlxo lilglilnndcrs.
I heir language, which is n mixture of
early Persian ami Tarlarli , furnishes
evidence of the remote period at w hit It

they must have settled in the
and many of their customs are strange to
other Oriental Jews, with whom they
never ally them-ch- e. Their marriage
riles are unique The follow Ing den rip
lion of them I gixen by .1 writer in the

.fniiitt' lutiltr.nt London
month before the leremoux is ap-

pointed to take plain, the father of the
bridegroom takc .1 couple of witne-e- ,
goes to the xoiing l.ulx' hoiie. nml then
uml there formal!) pay the parents the
jiriiethex dematnl for their daughter
I'lil punh.i-- e money i generallx ex
pctided in Itou-elto- neccarics ftir the
xoung people, the father of the girl
lidding mix amount he thinks proper for
a dowry. It I afterward to -- end
n present of motley nml food to any

of the place who haxe lot a" rela-
tive xxitliin the year and are therefore in
mourning This i done lo secure their
tonsftit and good xxill, and may be re-

garded as a kindly apology for content
plating a jo)oits telebration while the)
are still sorrow ing for their dead.

In order to comply witlt rabbiniinl
prescription, the wedding ceremony must
be performed on a Wednefilny. Sex en
days before.lhe bridcchooes from nmong
her young friends two, knnxxn a "sog
iltishes.' who net as attendant-- , and nexer
le nxe her alone, night or day, until the
marriage is oxer, and under their e

the making of the wedding
garment is begun by the girls of the xil
luge, all of whom come in and nsi-- t
The groom likewise selects a couple of
friends, called "biliors" or conductor-- , lo
keep him company during the xxeck ami
ec him afely tlirougli the lereinonx

On the Sabbath the parties attend the
synagogue in gala costume, and the
xoung man is pelted xxilli almonds and
raisins wlicn he is railed to the reading
of the Inxx After prayer the groom, at-

tended by the "biliors'' and all the bach-
elors of ifeighboringvlllagcs.goe round to
the houses of the residents anil formally
asks the gentlemen to the ceremony (if
Wednesday The bride, intended by lur
"M)gdtlhes" and all the unmarrieirgirl
in the place, call upon the ladles ami, in
like manner. Inxlte Iicih to the xxedding
festivities The spinsters who form her
retinue return with her to her father's
house, and take up their quarter, there
until the day nfter the marriage Kxery
morning tlfey go in a body on to the
roof of the house, and, facing south,
chant certain ancient Tartar luxe-son-

in the afternoon they nccompany the
bride in paying her lat maiden xiit to
her near relative. On the exe of the
xxedding a grand dinner i given hy the
friend of the family, at which the liride-gron-

i not present After eating and
drinking, the party form in procession
and go to the bride's hone, tarrying
with them all the present her fiancee ha
recrxcd for her In front march the
xoung men of the village, bearing lighted
tore he then come the tnuieian. and
tin senior married woman hearing on
her head .1 huge braen cooking caldron
I ontaining a number of live rooter ami
ome tlour The other married latlic-follnx- v.

similarly laden with braen ket
ties ontaining "tshurek. takes of un
leavened bread anil the rear is brought
np by more torch-hearer- s ami an armed
escort xrrixol at their destination, th"
xoung ladv s relatives tome out to meet
them The roosters in the caldron are
killed bv cutting their throats, tl.i
threholii i prinkled with blood, tire
are lighted outside, the fowls are popped
into the pots ready ter them, mnkcd
meals are added, and in no time supper
is spread. Then there is a dame; ami
then the bride is conducted to her room
bv the married women nnd her hand and
lingers, feet and toes are stained a vivid
red

Karly on the wedding morning the
"biliors," xxith an ecort of nm-iii.- go
round to the dwellings of all suc-- re-

cently marrleil women as have not yet
been outside their houC' for anevv-marric-

xv oman 11111- -t not stir abroad
until fetched to u wedding and conduct
them to the bridegroom, xxho i uniting
to receive them There they go through
.1 mimic performance representing the
wooing of an ardent lover and the retii
ing b.ihfiiliie- - of the maid, and then.

the voitng man. they cut oil the
curls he wears as a bachelor, lie now
mount a spirited horse, and. followed
by his friend, all likewise mounted,
rides through the townlet texrry one
pelting him with tlour when he paesi
and makes for the nearest running
stream Here lie bathes, uml is then
altired in a gorgeous silken robe. ome
earlh being -- cattcted oxei hi head a a
reminder of the mourning that hould
ever be obetxcd to coinineinoiate
the dt'strm lion of .lerii-ule- m He tin 11

ak. "Who will tell the bride I am
le.ulv v" A half -- core of the young men
with him jump into the addle ami ride
into the aul" u for their live. The
lirM who reache the bride ret el ve a
silken kerchief, which he tie lound hi
liore' ni'i K . the second a couple of
fowl, and the third a flagon nt wine.
The bridcgioom returns more slowly,
and the women come to meet him. bronze
caldrons on their head containing un-
leavened cakes in vvliii h are stui k lighted
tapers They escort him to the Initio's
residence singing a wild Tartar song
with 11 strange refrain. "Or atlan atlan
glow." lie I received by his father-in-la-

coniluctcil lo a cal of honor, and
his mother-in-la- invests him with a
"iiupuclia" or high fur can, 11 silver gir-
dle, .iml a brocaded ilk kerchief, amid
loud cries of "(ioi hhahush" the Tartar
equivalent of "good luck "

Now theptnecssion to the y nugogue i

formed Theiuiiii iutisand mummer un-
ready outside and the torch-bearer- s in
waiting The bride is brought out attired
in a gorgeous red ilkcn robe nnd veiled
Her hair uml evebrow are dyed, nnd her
face painted w fill tripe of color forming
a ort of liutlcrn Her hair is done up in
a long tail, uml worn in a -- ilk bag hang-
ing down her back. She i mounted on
II white horse, which i led by her
v ouugcst male relative, uml a canonv of

thu people cast oil every burden of life, "Hk I held over her. Her maids, the
unci give themschf up to the nm-- t ex- - "scigdushcs," iide behind her, then the
cited merriment. All thu while I looked biidegroom and ids men. In this order
on, blandly, awkwardly, still holding mv l''.v inarch to thu synagogue, drums beat-lad- y

by thu waist, not 'know ing what til ing, the cymbals In front clashing, and tlte
do with either her or myself. Hut she armed members of the cavalcade tiring
was highly amused and delighted in my 'f their guns as they go along. The
astonishment ut a Ilohcmlun polka. rabbi chunts the customary seven bless- -

I). E. iKs mid reads thu marriage contract,
nfter which the bride is conducted in the

A ves-- stilling from Cork i Incomplete same manner to her future home, where
without u .S'y(im, her mother receives her with a shower of

rice. Now she jumps oxer npleceof Iron
laid ncro the threshold, and two glasses
are handed toher, one containing oil, the
other honey. She dips her linger in these
and anoints the right post of the door xv ith
oil and the left with honey. Her brother
then leads her into the middle of the
guest chamber, and the pair dnnco the
"leshghak," n solemn dance of mystic
slgnllicance. Wine and spirit are handed
round, and tin health of the youthful
couple is drunk The bride In tlien con- -

ducted to her room by the "ogduhos"
nnd uiiimitried girls," who nexer for a
moment leave her, and the groom and his
friends make merry until sunset

In Iho exening llie people
entertain all the .lew lh residents of the
pbic e at 1111 open air supper. To prov Itle
for lids every householder semis round
three takes of unleavened bread, seven
eggs nnd 11 pie e of meat. Hehitions fur-
nish wine, spirits, sweetmeats nnd

Tables are exlemporled utuler
the trees round the "saklv a" or central
dwelling, or in the courtyard; a tempo-rar- y

roof of lattice-wor- k Is set up and
cox ered with brunches of trees; tore he
nre stuck in cxerv available corner and
lanterns are lighted hy the score for oil
is cheap When the guests arrive they
nre ushered into the "giicst-ronm,-

where the bridegroom Is Heated 011 the
lloor, with a silk mantle spread out ; and
on this the customary present are pint ed
as they arc brought In The "shamas,"
or a "buffoon," stand by; and us the
gifts are ct doxvit he iiuiioumc the
name of the donor, adding ome humor-o-

observntion of Ids own nnent
the articles and their possible or prob
able uses The first present Is always
that of the groom's mother, and is al
ways the same three colored "shitrek"
loaves, three wax-light- three egg, nml
three npple in each of which a coin i
plaied Similar gifts are made lo the
bride, who its in her own room ur
rounded by her maids Hv the time the
reception is over the up'per i ready,
and the guests find the tables .prciul
with the Usual introductorv trifle fruit,
onions, garlic, and unleavened bread,
substantial dishes of oup with Hour-ball- s

in vinegar anil garlic, pilau with sheep
fat and raiin. beef slowed with garlic
and sour borne. (imputes of suet,
rnisitis, plum, and honey, ami other
t'aiicao-.lt'Wi-l- i delicacies After sup.
per come mulc and dancing At mid
night a pause i made, the ogiluhe"
leave the bride, and the husband is

to the bridal chamber ocm,
however, he return to the guest, who
make n night of it w bile the young wife
entertain her maiden friend 'in her own
apartments

Thlrort of thing gee on for even
clny, nnd only then are the voting mar-
ried people left to them-elve- ".

KA --"'I' K It 1(. I.AM, I Al.i:.
(arryliiK tin llurcalu. lit, Xl.ati. ..r llmul- -

llli-'lll;- .

Ill the cutiimarx nn-ai- r niarkits of
countries esis-uall-

y in those doxotcd
to transaction in hidi- -, leather, wool grain
and fruit it is no uncommon thing toei a
couple of slate-liKiking trailer e.ited on the
ground, each with hi right hand concealed
in hi neighbor'- - capac-in- and en-
gaged, tn all appearance, in squeezing each
other' linger I'nr a few minute they will
remain in thi nne nudging the
other i.ainual)y but without exchanging
a word, and then, thev will euirateanil go their way the rfnrm-anc- e

varied a little A couple of merchants
will stand in the middle of a brawling and
gesticulating crowd, bv which thev nre

and one will raio the
end of hi long robe or unroll the muslin
veiling hi turban and under cover of this
the piir will begin to claji hand and finger
a helure 'I he -- eitacle extremely funny
to the Wc-te- rn traveler who does not under-lau- d

what i going on, but In "mint of fact
the trail r are imply engaged tit w hat they
call 'lixing the price. ' nr bargaining. b"x

mean- - of a code of manual ign almut uni-x- i
rs.illx unl by Ka-tc- merchant, whn are

loinpellcd to do mm h of their bu-lu- c in
the air, surrounded nv siiple who are
quite as curious about excrv allairin progress
a- - the princii aK thim-elve- s.

flu v -- tun of dealing has been adopted
for a verx simple reason Mo-- t onlinarv
transaction hetween buyer and seller ill
l.a-te- niarktt- - areiarri'tsl on with a vn-- t
amount of now wearuig and gesticulation
but xtt niore runarkahle i tin attixo jurt
taken in the hx the ptxtatm
the idler-- , liufer. ami xx hoahouml
in all Oriental market 'Kvery one ha some
thing tn -- ax. ome mix lie to give or suggestion
to make. And a the unwritten todeof the
Ka- -t d.ies not the sirtle to reent llie
tutdilhngnf the erowtl it i iniK.iblo, un-
der onlinarv eireunitantc, to arrange miv
matter nf huim- - without the knowhslge iif
half the market And o it i that .Muslim
inert bants avail theni-elxe- s of a ne of
1na1111.il igns, exirel bv preiire of the
hand nr linger In concealment Tin emit of
mercantile igns is in general use throughout
the Southern part of Western Ai.i, u well
a in the harbors and trading station of
Arabia, the lied Sea, the Persian Oulf ami
K.fterti Atricn A( Jihk Gmttle (l.imih'u)

t'.M'Iti: . ( (IVII'AXHX
Mlii'ti llu-s- t t'liriMirutiiins Are l.litlile fur

.Niitfllillierj of iiii.il..
In .illiriniiig the judgment of Commnii

I'le.i I'nurt ;.Vn .!, in the -- nit of Holmes
again-- t the Adam l'xpre Conipmiy. in
whn h there xxa a xenlitt ter the plaintiil'for
the full xaltie of 11 lost pu kage, although no
xalite oxer J.'i had Ihsmi s tally a!gned to
it and the plaintitl ollertil tin further proof
or negllgenei'than it . the Mi-
nn me I niirt laid doivu the law as
follows

If good .ire lot or injured while m the
i list, lx of an exprt--s timipain in the ab-
sence o! evidence which rebut the

nf negligence. It will he presumed thatthe lo ur injury wa isea-iimt- sl bv thenegligent e if the mmpauv . In the pre-e-
1 e no explanation was given hv the failure
to deliver the goods -,, f,lr ', j iir,mNj
thev may still Is- - in the hands of the ootn-pan- v

and he withheld from the owner"l'itlul,ljJiln ( J)injl.lt,,

l.thliipliiil Titrgi-- I'latllie.
eyes am bettah 'n no eye.

One saddle till lit any mule's hatk.
IJe ntarer sundown tie busier do lazy man
l'f.vn' want a good git mieul'iu lavman
Yo' mil' hub a tnut hmk ef Vo' lih ill ile

d.vp.
l'lttv mi' nle age am e.ix 111 cat h mlil.th'

iimipaii).
"to tan 'ia' do rain Itv tuning tindah

de eaxi-- s 7Vi Jmbj

ALL SHALL BE OURS.
Nor height, nor ileaih, nor near, nor far,
an kiep mv own 11 xv ay Irom me."

Our shall mine !.n' hoxx xxecau
Diitrn ome hour in xjhieh we feel,

Though nuked by iloiibisstVillisl and man,
It he.ixeul) preenteo'er ll leiil.

citirjoy hall come A low, faint inline.
We hear it herald incnge ring;

Doubt not, O soul, the happy time
When thou like souicfriii! bird liultiug

Our re-- t shall come. A freedom born
Not of earth's tiresome, hollow' wnjs,

Oh. It shull greet us in the morn,
And tune our note of evening praise'

Our friends shall come. Wo yearn with pain
Tor spirits kindred to our own.

That we by cniivcre strength may gain,
Xur hold our highest thought al

Hut what if theswett angel, Death.
Twixt earth uinl u should intervene.

And inoveiiur oul with one brief breath
l'mm every dear, familiar scene-- '

Oh, doubt it tint that far more fleet
Than Ik .rite to us by earthly tide,

Our every need should Imuiity inert,
And every oul "be satltled."

Sprlngfltld Republican,

IUVKRS OF FIRE.

ir.llltllll hCI'.m-- ,(l' VoU'AMtJ
tn in iiawaii.

i:Hrlliiimllrsl,it, ,, ,lr nmr,H't
llie ltttil Whs I Ike ll.r nTlirOnlhiirstitr Hie 1 .11 in t'lltern VntinUlns
nr tire In full rini-- hI tin- - smut Tims.

The malls ft 0111 (he Hawaiian Islands
give Interesting details of the earth
quakes and volcanic eruption that have
been going on there An occasional
slight shock of earthquake Is little no-

ticed In this region; hut ever slnco early
in December there has been n steady in-

crease In the force and the frequency of
the shocks. Hylhe 12th of January they
had Increased to nn nxerngp of about
three a day, uml they becntne hoax ler and
heavier until the Hlt'li, when It was evi-
dent that nn erupt Ion vvns to be expected,
though none could tell where it would
burst forth. In the forty-eigh- t liout
that followed, the earth kept up a con-stu-

tiemlillng; with every now uml
then a vicious jerk, flrt In line direction
and then w ith equal force In n directly op-
posite line; o thai the movement of the
houses vvns like that of n boat III a chop-
ping sea, nnd the effect produced on hu-

man being was like The
vibration was ulmot tnntimioit; but
the shocks followed one another at Inter-
till of from three to live minute, with
occasionally three lit succession strongly
marked, as is often the cae with ocean
waves

At Intervals iheie were awful thunder-
storms, accompanied by vivid lightning
nml n wild wind ; but on the evening of
Sunday, .limitary Hi, the heaven were of
n licnr Intense blue xxjth brilliant tur-lig-

; nnd the great round dome of
Mnuna-I.o- a anil the ninny cones of
Mauna-Ixe- a lay pure and cold beneath
a deep covering of newly-falle- n snow.
At nine P. M the people beheld a mighty
column of tire and illuminated smoke
burst up, not from the summit crnter of
Mokttuxveo-wco- , hut from Pohnkttoha-nalei- ,

one of a group of extinct crater
lying about three miles down the western
slope The night air was chill; but for
two hours and the people wandered
about, w nlting to secvvlint would happen
next : when, suddenly as it had appeared,
the light vanished, ami then the

in right good enrnest.
Hut the pillar of tire nnd -- moke
wn not seen again till about noon on
Tuesday, during which time the lava
was forcing it way by nn underground
channel, till it again burst to the surface
within a mile of another extinct crater
named Ilalcpooliaahaa, wjxi;- - t rent a
fissure a mile and a hall in IcngOi, and
thencu poured forth in three streams, nil
of which crossed the government roucl
on their senwnrd way Tills means that
xxide tract of the said road now lie
deeply imbedded beneath masses of the
coarsest blac k lava, of the sort vv hich re-

sembles huge block of concrete and
seems never to disintegrate. For the
first twenty-fou- r hours nil the lava
ejected was of this nature; but afterward
all that was thrown up was i)mthot
the smooth creamy-lookin- g rock which
becomes pulverized within a few years,
and then requires only the action of
water to prove fertile soil. Thi is for-
tunate; but in the meantime much good
pasture lius been destroyed

The coarse lava inviirinhly flows inn
luggih stte.im, probably licit exceeding

a mile and a half per ho'ttr. whereas the
more tin id ;mW olten travel at the
rate of twenty-tlv- e mile an hour. One
of the thiee lrenm leached the sea on
the lilth of January having traveled cir-
cuitous.)- for about twenty miles,
direct distance from the point of erup-
tion being only about twelve mile. A
wild wind had "already ( burned the ocean
into foam, and deep 'thunder seemed to
echo the booming of the heavy surf, when
this tier) flood arrived to uc'lil its seeth-
ing nnd roaring to the tumult of the ele-
ments.

On the morning of the 2t)th a party of
men made their xv ay through the forest to
the point of eruption, xx hich is nt a height
of about 11,000 feet tiboxo tliu sea (the
total height of the mountain is
They describe the scene a grand beyond
conception Fifteen fotintalnsof molten
lava were in full play, throwing up huge
boulders of black rock to a height of 200
feet, while the fluid liery rock fell in
scattered showers like rockets. Column
of smoke roe to fully "i(MI feet Kxpln-io- n

of pent-u- gae", the roar of rush-
ing lava, ami the crashing of thunder
blended in deafening chortt. Vivid
lightning played around, while a heavy

fell hissing on the sitrfuce of
the liery stream. The whole side of the
mountain for u width of two miles wa
one vast sJiect of fluid blood-re- tire 11

rushing, roaring river of molten rock,
bearing nn its surface boulders weighing
tons.

Standing on the brink of that unfath-
omable tissiire, the whole line of lire lay-i-n

sight, extending from the mountain to
the sen, burning its xvnv through the for-
est, lilling up little valley and spreading
out in a liery lake on the plain. It had
not yet begun to cool, ami wa brilliant
red its whole length, only blackened on
the edges The sight at night was mag-
nificent . the columns nf lurid smoke and
the reflected glare on the cloud nnd on
the dark forest combining to produce 11

scene of bewildering grandeur. So vivid
wa the light that small print could be
rend ut midnight nt a distance of many
miles The Portuguese laborers on some
of the plantations), not having acquired
the sung-fioi- d of the Hawaiian, were al-

most wild with terror, and spent their
time sobbing uml vv idling and calling on
the saint.

Ilreuil Thieves Mure Than Klre.
"Von would think," said a New York

hotel man, "that the guests fresh from a
perusal of the horrors of such a tire as
that one in HulTalo would be stepping on
eacli other in a wild desire to get rooms
with windows opening on a lire escape
balcony, but the truth Is that such rooms
can't be let except in rare cases. Noone
wants to go to bed with all windows
closed, but no one would be rash enough
to leave a balcony window open in New
York if he had any valuables about his
clothes, or if bis clothing wa presenta-
ble, because he could not tell who occu-
pied the room with windows at the other
end of tlte balcony. Vou may think
that a man would he detected in crawling
along a tire escape located In the bright
glare of the electric light on the frtnt of
a big hotel, hut a case fa known where a
thief actually did do that unobserved

' while there vvhh a man watching that very
tire escape."

Hlgbt Vou Are, My
in tut ilitinerX Mav I assist vou "In the

chii-ae- , Miss
Miss r (just graduated) Thanks, no !

f .. it,' wwtift ir ilit u. linvii I uml ttitftafjiti
nil till llllllllHMHIV U(a I OI14V iwit

lltttV UMlht till llft-M- til fill If vnu will!--

J'uck.
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